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liti il ....... I" i iV1 rougli, frozeri road to the railvay st lis inother for a penny, however great given the best years of his lifo-to a service
. tion cighit miles distant, where lie was to miglit be his need; for lie knew low close which is famous on both sides of the At-

take the cai's for the town in ivhich --- was the econony sie praètised, and how lantic. He told nie the story of the light
College was situated. liard she had to ivork in 'order to nake overcoat with the earnest simplicity which

Left fatherless at tenl years of age,George both ends incet. is one of his chief characteristics, and in
Morris had early learned lessons of iiI He was forced at lengtli to the bitter conclusion said:
dustry, prudence and economy.. He was conclusion that a of new pantaloons "It is nearly thirty-five years since I
a boy of the most indomitable courage and was out of the q * ; but wliat was lie wore that light overcoat, but oven now 1The Familperseverance,andhaving dtrniiied 'when to do? To weari fie oId pantaloons in caîinot think without a twinge of pain of
only twelve years old that lie would obtain their present condition was impossible. what I suffered when I was earning the
a collegeeducation, and thus fit hinself to His jacket.vould not lalf cover the rav- nick-nane of ' Horace Greeley Jt las

THE SIN OF OMISSION. win honor and statioii, lie blent all his ages mado by the acid. But lis overcoat occurred to me soinctimes tlat I suffered
It isn't the thing you do, dear, . euergies in that direction, and surmountecd would. ,What w'as to prevent hit froin more than was consistent with iy ideas of

ILs the things yo Ieave uindone, obstacles which would have stood like lions wearing his overcoat all the timne I He true courage."
. Whicl gives you a bit of a heart-ache in the pathway of almost any other boy of would be called eccentric, of course, and But I do not believe that it ever occurred

At the setting of the sun. his age. He was sucl an earnlest stident laugied at ; lie would be made the target to'him thathe was a lero.-Sandard.
The tender word forgotten, that he stood at the head of all lis classes of many a joke, perhaps ; but lie must

The letter you did net write, in the villag, school, and conned his'books endure it, however liard and humiliating.
The flowers you mighLt have sent, dear, out of school hours to suölh good result that Anything would be botter than giving up STORY OF A SERAMPOOR TESTA-

Are your haunting ghost to-night. when but flfteen lie was given a place' as aven one w'eék of the college terni. lENT.

The stone you mnight have lifted tcacher in one of the country districtK What courage it required to wear that In comîîmencing the mission to the
Out of a brother's way, By the exercise of the closest and most overcoat day in and day out, in chapel and A fghans the great desideratum was to get

The bit of leartsome counsel rigid economy,.and by denying hitmselfalIl class may be inagined. It was just at a Bible in the Afghan tonigue. It was
Yeu were hurried te nicht too say, amusements that inivolved any outlay of this timo that Horace Greeley's white over- supposed never to have beeu translated in-

The loving touch of the hand, dear, - money, lie at length succeeded in saviig up coat was Su extensively noticed in the to Puslitoo, and two or three officers at
The gentic and winsonie tone enougit to carry himii througli one terni It newspapers, and ats that of George Morris Peshawur had undertakenito translate sotie

That you hlad no Uie nor thouglit for college, and le felt very proud.and happy w%,as very light-ahlost a cream color-his of the Gospels.
With troubles enougli of your own. as the stage bore himn thait ^old March classinates, and soon the people of the I at once remeibered that im. the year

These little acts of kindness, mnoriiiig toward the Mecca of lis hlopes. tu, dubbedlhinu '' Iorace,'" and it was 1848, while acting fotr the Goîverniènt of
Se easily out of imind, Not a dollar had lie taken from his mother, not long before he found hinself uncon- the Marahajah Dluleepî Singli in the

These chance to'be angels nor had ho allowed lier te contribute to his scicusly answering to the naine, so seldom, Derajat, I lad seon a Pushtoo Testament
Which even inortals find- wardrobe anything except the overcoat, except froi the lips of. the professors, did im the possession. of a hue old P>atliant clief,

They conme in night and silence, which she had given himîî as a surprise, and lie licar ls ownu. As tle warmi days Of who hlad received it in his youth at Lthe
Each chill, reproachful wraith, which haid beeu Iouglit wvith the mîîoney May cameson, Gcorge found the weight of Hudwar Fait, where lie had gone to sell

When hope is faint and flagging, obtained by the sale of the only articles of the overôoat ahînost niiendurable ; but-a horses, froni at English iissionary, who
And a blight has droiped on faith. any value the poor widow possessed-half hero withoiut knving it-he contiuuted te told him Lhat if lie took care of iL, and pre-

For life is ail too short, dear, a dozen solid silver spoons, left lier by lier wear it, and never told lis secret to any served it fron flire and water, it would cer-
And sorrow is ail too great, mother. George lid ait abundance of one. tainly be of use to him some day, when the

To sufrer our slow compassion socks, and several pairs of warmn umittens, He wvas thouglt eccentrie, of course, for Englielh should coamo to lis country.
That tarries until too late. for these bis mothercould kniit, but lie lad ne ee suspected the real reason the coat. " That day," smi the old chief, "lias now

Alo isL' not the tiigyotu do, dear, only one suit of clotlio, and kInew that lie w'as wori, cio that its wearer fouid te -coue ; and luere is the book, iîuinujured by
It's the thing yot lcave undone, uinst exercise the greatest care in order to jests and laughter levelled at it, and the tire or water." So saying, lhe unirolled it

Which gives the bitter leart-ache , itake theim last until'lJîune. little ntotices about il in the town news- froi many wrappeis, and I fouid it hlad
At the setting of the sun. On arriving in the college town Iis first payer, bitter or iortifying. No cite sus- bOen prinited ait the Sorampoor mission in

-Margar'et E. Sanfasler. iovement was to rent a smîtall room, wvhîicl pected that George had to struggle con- 1818. i read a fow liies of it and saw
lie furnishied at a cost of eiglt dollars. As stantly in order to keoep lis tenper, aIîd te that it n'as Puslitoo, in the Persiant chai-nc-
may be supposed, the furniture -was simple preserve the air of cathn indifferenco lie ter. I asked him if lie lhad ever read it.

THE LIGHT OVERCOAT. in the extreme, consisting of a pine bed- considered necessary te proteet lis secret. ie said, "Our Moolhah lias read it and
stead, straw iattress, one wooden. chair, a But the long course of cdscipine.came ays it is a very goocd book îc and quit:

BtY FLORENCE IL. HALLOwELL. smiall pine table and a second-hand stove, an enu at last, and ene lot day in une, correct, for Father Abraham and Father
"I wvill be very anxions aboit you, oi nwhich hLîexpected te cook aill his mneals. IGeorge, wearinug the light overcoat, and Moses are mntioned in it." I reLtîuried

George; you muîst write to ie as often as lie bouglht also a fryinug-pai, a snall iron writh jttst enougli muîoney leftto pay his fare, the 'olume to the old man, htogh I fear
you can," salid Mrs. Molrris, as sihe.atoocl pot, and half a dozen stone china- dislies, started hoieward. It was late in the it was for the noble quîlities of luiumself and
at one of the front wiidons of ler little nd considered himself well prepared for afternîoon whn Clite stage stopped at his lis soi;;aicl net for the salko-of the Bible,
cottage one March uumorninîg, watching foi honuse-kcoepiiig. muother's door, and lie sprang down from yet certain it is Ltat Ali Kha KolachIee,
the stage, which was to carry ler only son Ho passed a very credituable examinuation, the seat he had occupied by the side of the never had cuse to regret that t English
uI away fromî lier'. .iand entered on lis woi with all lte ardor d-iver', vey glad teoescape frther inquiry cat to lus country. Well, this micdet

You need not waste any fears on me, of lis strong, earnest nature. Se anxious frio that wotIy as te his.reasons for flashed across my und at once, when I
iother," returned George, swinging Over was he te obtaii the education on which dressing se varmily with the merciry heard everybody wondermg what was Lo b
his shoulder a strap coitaining a dozen he lad set his heart that lue felt it l hard-; registering ninety degreés in te shado. clone to translata the Scriptures iunto Pusi-
wecll-rori books. "I will get along : You ship to live on boiled potatoes, corn-bread. His moer was waiting for him in te too, and I ientioned iL to Colonel Martii.
can be sure of that." "dodgers," and rice, and to cdo his oin cool diarkeined "livinug-room," and em- iApplication was, I believee, made te the

"I knw you have pleity of courage aud cookiig. He saw other young mon of his braced and kissed hi wiith true afection ; nssion library at Seraipoor ; but strange
endurance, my son, but I foar that in, your own age, te sons cf wealthy parets, but the first words she uttered after her te say, not a copy could then b fouind. I

effor'ts to uirr'îy out your desire for a college d'essed handsonely, and enjoying the eager greeting wvere about the overcoat. thon wrote to mny old friend Ali Khan, aud
course, you may make sacrifices that will lîuxuries of the club-house or hottl, but the " Why do yen near tiis heavy coat o reoveredL te precious volume ; and I
injure youlr healltl." contrast made hit nieither envious lier un- sul a suffocatinug day, my soi?" shei thinuîk il is impossible to cousider tiis ici-

"I doi't think there is any danger of happy, and his lettuers to his mi other were asked, surprise in her tone and on lier dent withtout beimg struck withi aw and

tat," aid Geoie. " I've maude a close chieerful and sanguine in the extremeu. gentle coîutenuance. '" Surely you canntuot humuubled at the long forosight tf LiaL
calculation, and muy money will just carry Three weeks wenut by, and George was he cold." .nmiiscient and constant God who depits
me tu the middle of June." beginning,-by reason of lhis talents and in- "1 have worn it nearly four mionths, lis sealed-up purposes with uiniconscious

" But have you allowed nothing for extra dustry, to wrin the respect of both class- mother, cold wreather and ioit," isweredi t mani, and tells Futuîrity t hotuler Lu olpen
expenutses, George ?" uimates and professors, whein aîn accident George, and unbuttoning te coat, lue anto read themu. Thus wras one mission

" Nut a cent ; for there won't be any ex- occurred-as unforescei as-uin lis eyes-it tire it aside. "You.cii seo the reison." t Clcutta, to be established t 1818,made
tra expenses," answere George, laughing. wasterrible. Hehiadalwaysbeen fondof the lue dded. to provide a translation of the Scriptures

Now, iother, just trust ¯me. You'll study of chemistiry,and te laboratoty of the For a momenthiis iotlei looked it hiii ; for another mission at Peshawur to b
see that l'Il comeû cuit; all right. Mr. college afforded himtu a fite opportuiity to thne coiprehcnding all, se bursL into est4iblislhed iii 185 ; an Afghn chief w's
Forbes ias promnised to let mie have a school make chemicat experiients,which hitherto tears. George's aris were around her at mttade te preserve One copy of this messago
for the suîunnîuer termi, so I ca go right to had iot beu possible, and le spent in this once, his lovitng kisses on ier pale, uwornt his countymen for twenty years, when
work as soout us i coue homle, and bo able way mîuchi of lis leisure titme. While alo face. all others liad eithter beeu lost or forgotten.
to earn en'ouu aughu u to te mte buack t college uone day, enigaged in trying an experiient Do not tliink of iL, dear mor" he The Puslhtoo Testament thus found was

ext fall. So there's tin ieeu to urr'y, with sulphuic acid and ironu filings, lue said. "I Ithas been a iard trial foi me-I placed by Colonel Marti mii the hantuids of
iother, vou ca depend-but ther comies accidentally overturied the boUtle contain- confess that-but il is all over ow, and the Afgha tch cf the Bible Society,
the stgo," as the loud blast of a horn was inig the acid,and as lhe was standing close te np need iever spealc of it again. I will anîîîd tltey mtnost generously undertook tu
hieard ; and he Lurted to pick up the shabby the table, and liad no couit oni, the greatr buy on credit a pair e? pantaloons this rprt and present to this ussion thr'e
old black valise which cont4imed his cloth- part of It rai aveu' lis pntautuîliuons. In the evening, and throw these atsic 1 ain to thouseand copies of the Gospels of Luke
ing. greatest consternation, lue seized the bottle begii tetciiug to-morrow, you knuou, and and Jolhn, the' Acts of the Apostles, and

" I amt sa thankful that was able to buy of anunonia and liastily applied it ; but cani seooi pay for ltem. And you must the ]Epistle tu the Ephesians.-Specch lay
you Lhis waiii overcoat, Georg," said] his with little effect. The acid hall done its think how mu c I 'owe thit overcott. But Sir Hlerbert Edwardes tut Peshalr.
mother, laying hier hand on lis ari. "l 1 work, and the front of the ouly pair of for it, I could not have finished mîy teri."
would have felt badly to have you go away pantaloons poor Gorge possessed ws But it was long before his mtother would A MoDERA'tEDiRINibaauîoectte veryangry
witLhout oe. Now you will, at least, be burntel to the liiinig fromi one pocket to be comuforted, fo'r slo key what bitter with a friend who argued tht safety w'as
protected froi the cold." the other. mortification and humiliation ier boy must oilly tt be found in todl abstinence.

" ILt was the best present you could have Fortunately, lue lad ils overcoat with have endured, and lier lovintg leiart aclhed "l What, sir,"said he, "Ido yu thinl I have¯
made tue, mother. I only wish yoti liad hit, and putting il ou, le buttoed it all for himuu. lost coitrol over Iyself '" " I di not
not parted with grandmiother's silver the way dont, and lhurried fromî the bib- The naimue of "Ilorace Greeley" stuck te know," was 1 reply ; " but let, us put it
spoons tO geL it. I knowir hov imluch yon oratory. OaIiintg the Sclutsion of his George throughout lhis college course, oveu to the proi For the next six monuutls do
have -always thought of those spoons." humble roomî, lie sat clown to thhik over though lue iever again wrore the light over- net toucli a drop", 'Tlie ioposal was tic-

" Not as inucl as I have always thoughlt the muisfortune whiclh iad befallen himu. coait t which ie owed it ; but lhe lhad too cepted. I-le kept to hits proiuse, and1(l at
of you, my boy,"sai Mrs. Morris, smiliung, No one who ihas not beein iii circumstances nuch good sentse to rosent the appellation, te close cf the month he ad t his ried

and yotu eeced Lte coat fuir more thanu 1 someitwiit siiuiar, can apprciato the and only laugthed when inquhies wore with tears in lis eyes, '" u belie you tei<
needed the spoons." despair which at first overwhehined iimî. iade conîcerntintg the discarded garnient. saved ue fromu a ucln'uuku i s grave. 1

The stage w'as mtow at the door, and If lie bouglht another pair of pantaloons, it He graduated fron college witht higlh ntever Iiow before thtat I wuas in aisy Balise
George, giving his iother a fond embrace, would be at the sacrifice of several weeks of honors, and tnou occupies an official posi- a slavo to drink, but dtursig tLe last monut
and feigningnt to sec the Leurs hat Lthe Lermowhich ie felt le could iotaLffoi-ci tu tion of suich hoer and trust that wore 1 I have fouglt-the fiercest hutu tie uut iiy lufe.

< gathered in lier eyes, opened the door, and loso ; and lue had deetrmiini ihent start- te tell lis real nutit it would be recog- ]Ha&d ithe test beeni tried Iater oui, it nuutglt
a moment later was jolting away down lte, ing fo' college that le would nover call on nizod uit once as that of a tumant who lias have beent too lute."


